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l Fl •~.:»•berc; 0 PH:? 'n 1'r c on·~in ·;oirnt~ ,139qui - vente:1ni~l v0.11.,ittee , 
··e , tr.e 1rnrler0 -1 .ne , · 1:::r·:e "tnen cbrr.._e, v,: th the .l)Ublic:. tion of " so 11venir 
i <,;,-~ 1.le of Te e9c,:, "31'.' , onc 0 t11e 1-, o :inn: ~;'re . ch mr1"' _;ri ,;er f tLis e11 tire 
cnnntry ~ "'Lit'\ ne·1<1_,P_.ier ··~. ) bli<:fred in ,.,~·-,i,.,ton fo1· over 50 ye,,rs - -
r!Ostly 'mile_ ·1-c ,.1ire t.>Yn ".: trn 1~t~ .r • • ..;o,1t1re , to ''I ,)'•1 tle so1venir 
i ,,,q, ·"ill b<; er11c,· 1·en . 
'1'r: ::.-:. •10·1venir fn')licrt:ion i1 b 0 ~"!•-irely int,:", ~·renc~1 l:w:u· ·e ll 
·g-it,1--> trp -- ..:.mo :intnr,.,~t · nr: ~11 or ~rgnr,l" - r~ Ainr:r reside11tc: ~ ..,c; 1el! G 
tre W},l1 V r,ncr - >n~r1 ir•n"' ··ho "511 be vi<t i n,,. 011' ~trte durinr- tbe '"iUl':l.er 
1-10n tiis . 
'"'1 e t1'7'""'' >~)er ·111 be ,1 · n .ri ute~ -f r ee of c·,-,,r-,.,..e in e· ·:·l• ,ftlly , not 
nnlv · n ¾,i .; ~ "!'::::~ , 1nt ::.1 ·•,..1 tu.' r·e<:; o rtei t ·req!'"3nt0t:i by •'rend. - ~ t1,dL-no . 
r a )~Jer ~i l contn i n ~ 11 i nfo r m~tion JertPi n in. to the co1 n ty e ven t s t o 
be r 9lrl in conne c t · on vi th t he ·:~sq i - .Jen tenn i ri 1 of our ) t~ te . 
Gn0 0¥ t~. e ~ven t 9 wi l l be ~rench - ~·n~difn D~ys qot for July ]4 - 25 
to coineir<e ~" i th 'ir1e.re lk ',~ l e~ JPYS S )Orl!"Ore by t e . r-r·•ir, t on ~-h'lb,1rn f r&F 
~;r.---:~ r o-"' ·.,:o•rerc e . 
', 1 ok to b·J.<1 ·n""9srnen , jn~1rntr i , lists !1t1 p1·ofG"H:'lionr·ln of U·is 
''r"""' t,.,, ~-fl<"i,..t '1'1 "'Y y troniz n;,: tl:iR c.1bljcrtiot1 9 ·,·r:ich .'ill -e 0f h.i-#h 
qu:-li ·yin i p c:rnt;nt rnrl )r'3sentr f:ion . Its rer,r1inr,; l r-tter •··il l (.;Jntrin 
i nl:.f!l'ef't:i.r1 l'."' in···ort1Pt i rrn ..,bciu t ou r KG t x co·.1nty 9 c'tiHo rn,~ to;;·nR· . .,_"!rl "e 
1-o.;;e 01r· 1e r r..:-:.-,..,nt 0i · :11 "" 1.l)Jly u-: ·:•iti-:. :"""ttr0 ._,t_ve., 1 v~.ctining coJy to 
r un 01 t trc 911blic "i on . 
Ori -f' t ~ unn°r"4 i nerl ·1111 b. cr l 1irw on yo11 in t.'.c ne·· r fut re to 
~i'1C19<1 "'hr t- co, tri'ut · on yol.l ··il l · nnt to •,;r '"<; to•--r r( tb•: 1tccess of ttis 
entfn·1iri"\ , ,·,1'- ic"I'' ··ri 1 b one of' th~ mri i n un 1er tc1kinvn of the "ndror.-cor.:r~in 
~ounty ~e9 u ' - Jant nn i 1 1 o"~i t t ee . 
Very t r ~ly you r s , 
/med ee ·•our t e:.1, n che 11 1 ':;g?, )Pba1.,tuG .)t . 
tdelcrrl .f;mellB , 8 1 'for t on 3t . 
'rn l T.,r c ombe , l i~O Hor t on H . 
